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The Quezon City Gov ern ment, under the lead er ship of Mayor Joy Bel monte, vows to con -
tinue the gains of the past three years and build on pro grams and ser vices of the city gov -
ern ment towards sus tain able and inclus ive growth across all sec tors.

Dur ing her �rst term, Mayor Bel monte intro duced a 14-point agenda that focuses on
human and social ser vices, eco nomic devel op ment, envir on ment and cli mate change,
infra struc ture, and insti tu tional devel op ment. This became the anchor for all pro grams,
ser vices, and innov a tions by the city gov ern ment.
Des pite the chal lenges of the pan demic, the city gov ern ment pur sued social ser vices which
addressed the basic needs of the cit izens such as free medi cines, hous ing, and trans port a -
tion.
FREE MEDICINES FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Since its relaunch on April 5, the Quezon City gov ern ment has included an addi tional 4,920
senior cit izens under its QC Senior Cit izens Main ten ance Medi cine pro gram.
Through the pro gram, each senior cit izen res id ent who needs main ten ance medi cine for
hyper ten sion, dia betes, and high cho les terol will receive medi cines includ ing Losar tan
(50mg/tab), Amlodipine (5mg/tab), Met formin (500mg/tab), and Sim vast atin (20mg/tab)
for free.
Since the imple ment a tion of the pro gram through the pas sage of City Ordin ance 2892,
authored by Major ity Leader Franz Pumaren, Coun cilor Donny Matias and Coun cilor Imee
Rillo, in Decem ber 2019, the city has been provid ing monthly main ten ance medi cines to
40,000 QCit izens.
To cater to more eld er lies, the city gov ern ment, through its dis trict action o�ces and
health cen ters, has also star ted to bring the pro gram down to the barangays and com -
munit ies to encour age more seni ors to be recip i ents of the pro gram.
HOUSING FOR INDIGENT RESIDENTS
The Quezon City gov ern ment con tin ues to help informal set tler fam il ies (ISFs), who has
been liv ing in the city for dec ades, ful �ll their dreams of hav ing per man ent homes.
Recently, at least 100 fam il ies from four homeowner’s asso ci ations in Barangay Gulod
have received their land titles, through the dir ect sale and dir ect pur chase pro gram facil it -
ated by their barangay.
With the help of the barangay, the bene � ciar ies were able to �nally buy the land where
they have been resid ing for dec ades from private landown ers.
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Based on the report of the Hous ing Com munity Devel op ment and Reset tle ment Depart -
ment (HCDRD), since July 2019, the city has been able to give secur ity of land ten ure to
over 17,000 under priv ileged bene � ciar ies through the city’s Land Acquis i tion and Social -
ized Hous ing pro gram. The depart ment also cited that more fam il ies have bene�ted at a
faster rate than any time before.
The city has estab lished vari ous land acquis i tion pro grams to ramp up and e�ect ively
address the hous ing needs of the res id ents: the dir ect sale and dir ect pur chase pro gram,
and usu fruct agree ment for lands owned by other gov ern ment agen cies.
FREE RIDES THRU QC BUS SYSTEM
The QCity Bus Aug ment a tion Pro gram was able to provide
free rides to more than 1.9 mil lion pas sen gers in Quezon City from Janu ary to April this
year.
QCity Bus was ini ti ated by the Quezon City Gov ern ment in 2020 to address the lack of
avail able pub lic trans port a tion due to com munity quar ant ine restric tions set by the
national gov ern ment.
“Lib reng Sakay” rides were ini tially provided from May to July of that year along four
routes to access many pub lic and private hos pit als in Quezon City. Even tu ally, and with the
eas ing of quar ant ine restric tions for di� er ent essen tial work ers, in Decem ber 2020, the
four routes became eight, passing through major thor ough fares and bring ing more people
to more des tin a tions throughout the City.
With some route adjust ments, the eight QCity Bus routes con tinue until today, with daily
sched uled trips from 6 a.m to 9 p.m. (except on hol i days).
Since its formal launch on Dec. 7, 2020, the pro gram has catered to more than 6 mil lion
pas sen gers in Quezon City. The Quezon City Gov ern ment has also fre quently deployed
addi tional trips, such as in April to cater to stran ded pas sen gers along Com mon wealth
Avenue and along EDSA, due to inad equa cies in pub lic trans port a tion.
COVID-19 VACCINES AND BOOSTERS
The Quezon City gov ern ment con tin ues to strictly imple ment COVID-19 vac cin a tion
e�orts to cover all eli gible QCit izens. It also ramps up its vac cin a tion of booster shots for
added immunity and pro tec tion, espe cially for those who are immun o com prom ised.
As of May 20, a total of 2,451,805 indi vidu als both adults and minors, are fully vac cin ated
in Quezon City. More than 2.2 mil lion have received at least one dose of the COVID-19 vac -
cine includ ing those who received the single-dose Janssen vac cines. The pedi at ric pop u la -
tion has also received their vac cine shots and more than 330,000 chil dren with or without
comor bid it ies have received at least their �rst dose of vac cines.
In total, the Quezon City Gov ern ment has admin istered more than 5.7 mil lion �rst and
second doses and booster shots dur ing its imple ment a tion of the QCPro tek todo Vac cin a -
tion Pro gram.
The city gov ern ment also star ted admin is ter ing second booster shots for senior cit izens,
front line health work ers, and immun o com prom ised adults.
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